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Steady rating is usually 
thought of as involving only 
teen-agers. In that connection it 
shouldn't be considered at all, 
because teen-agers have no busi 
ness dating steadily. They are not 
yet mature enough to know their 
own minds when it comes to 
choosing permanent partners

But what about you who are 
long past your teens, perhaps 
pursuing a career, with one man 
you've had hanging around for 
many years? For what good rea 
sons are you still dating him"

This is a surprisingly import 
ant, though delicate, question, 
which deserves critical analysis. 
Are you dating because you're 
lonely; because he physically at 
tracts you but offers no other 
assets? Is it you who are holding 
off because you wonder what 
your family and friends will say. 
or is it he who is avoiding the 
question of marriage?

Why ica.ste yotir lime in'h a 
man if after six months he hasn't 
told yon sincerely and frequently 
that he not only intends but looks 
eagerly forward to keeping you 
i*i a legal style befitting your 
dreams''

If any man. after a decent 
period of courting, still aviods 
any open discussion of marriage, 
then by all means toss him back 
and cast your bait elsewhere. 
He's just not the marrying kind; 
or at least not the kind who is 
going to marry you.

It is not fair for a man to 
expect you to wait an indecent 
length of time simply because he 
can't afford to set the date

Unfortunately for you, that 
kind of man surprisingly finds 
both the inclination and the

money when some other woman 
whose magnetism does some 
thing to his arteries crosses his 
path.

Don't for goodness' sake, panic 
nnd force his hand into marriage 
by crying and whining, or use 
block-busting techniques like pre 
senting him a baby to force him 
to the altar.

He'll be all the worse later on, 
because a certificate doesn't 
change his mental attitude: he'll 
only feel that you "trapped" 
him into marriage.

If you have all the trimmings 
of good wifely materials, never 
fear, the right man will eventu 
ally come along and sweep you 
off to the land of enchantment 
that is marriage.

Remember, you can love any 
man It's all in the mind. So open 
your mind to more men and 
choose the one who is not only 
proud but anxious to make it 
legal.

• Dt*tnbut*d by Chronirl* F*«tur*».)

RED RYDER By Frtd Herman

John Birch 
Governor to 
Speak Here

.John II Rousselot. former 
member of Congress and now 
Wrstrrn district governor of 
the .lohn Birch Society, will 
speak at Torrance High School 
auditorium under the auspices 
of .lolm Birch Society chapters 
of the area on Tuesday night. 
March 24. according to Dale 
Fraser. South Bay section lead 
er for the organization 

', Rousselot's topic will be 
1 "Civil Rights   Communist 
i Betrayal of a Good Cause."

Joining Kraser in plans for 
the meeting are Richard Van 
Dyke, chairman for San Pedro- 
Wilmington: William C. Wil- 
bur, Palos Verdes Peninsula; 
and Ronald Karnes. Gardena 

Fraser said a donation of 
$150 for adults and SI for 
students will be asked of those 

y-v TT ; i u in i ;%»! » i^vi w attending the 8 p.m. meeting.IIIMM1 HOUSG ——————
x '|*^ " *-»**»*»-^/ i Leo M. Chrirtian. assistant Getting proper medical treat- 

open house at a new Harbor director for registration at El ment and getting it early helps 
rny 14-unit apartment will be   Camino College, will discuss a,rthrilis . and Rheumatism 
held today. The new units college admission with a group r 0" 8110" For information
s'" nlTtSerTL^^d Ot M 'dViSCrS ParticiPatin* SsSs and a^Uiritis cynics 
piciffc Coart Highway in ex P|orer scoulin8 Tuesday »n hospiUls. write to The 

The new apartments were » l S0"1*1 Hi8h School. Arthritis Foundation. 8576 Wil- 
j designed by Frank Dooney of i "Entrance into college is be- sh 'r* Blvd.. Beverly Hills, Call- 
i Hermosa Beach and feature ' coming a problem of numbers fornia-____________
lone- and two-bedroom Gold !  much ., abi ,,,y and

OPKN HOI >K . . . op.-n house will br held t»d;i> lnr tin- new 14-unit Harbor Cllv apart 
ment unit located at lfi.17 Anaheim Si. Thr new apartment* feature all elrrlrir built- 
in* and the latest in insulation and soundproofing. A central courtyard surround*   
large heated pool, and a special children's area has been included.

Harbor City &<' <  
Units Hold Wi" s'" ak "'

Adult Advisers

Spartan Miss 
Gets Second 
Place Award

inn. complete insulation and of four students entering col- 
soundproofing, nvlon carpets, i'«!!« '" 1975 wil1 "* 8o»ng to a 
formica counter tops, and ash community college." Christian 
cabinets are featured. stated

The center courtyard is de 
signed around a large heated 
swimming pool, and a fenced 
children's play area has been 
built. Garages have large in 
dividual storage lockers.

The development was built 
by Dave Sheppart and Tony 
Galiskv

, Repregentativt'H 
Font

Susan Brown, a senior at 
South High, placed second in 
a recent Torrance IJons Club 
Speech contest. Mis* Brown
first participated In tryouts at Attend (lur ruil* 
South High and was among | Vel Mtletich and Ben Kawr- 
thre« finalists named to rcpre- i lan of Vel's Ford Sales. 20900 
tent the Spartans. Hawthorne Ave. attended a 

Jo Anne Burkui and Sandra' ^^ f«'r ln s«n Fr»nci«co thU 
' week.

The local dealer ti partici 
pating in the series of 12 com 
pany-dealer Ford Fain. More 
than 143 IXM Angele* Ford 
dealers attended.

Christ ianaon were th« other 
South linaltsts.

Miss Brown won tht second 
rating in ion* competition 
with students from Serra. 
West, and Torrance high 
schools after winning the top 
spot in South High competi 
tion.

JEFF COBB By PETE HOFFMAN
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CONGRATULATIONS! Ji MAKE 
THE RR5T DRINK, f IT A 
IS ON MCI I OOUBLtJ

OPERATOR?
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CALL HILUVIfW 
UNIViRSlTV! _,

...^ITH MID 
TERM EXAMS 
TOMORROW, HE'S 
PROBABLY OVER
AT THi CAMPUS 
LIBRARY, MA'AM!
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The fair was designed 
show Ford dealers how to 
more and givt belter service 
to lh*ir customers

If jraun n«»i» wti<«d lookmf
(W lilt MMlt iflOWl. lh«

t«t. i wNk end nuft, 
ywf cduich or lyriiojut. pltcM 
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you'll swoon, too...

Wh«n you aiscover how much you save with a Gas clothes dryer There's 
a small fortune to be saved on installation alone (Other kinds of dryers can 
cost as much to install as they do to buy!) You save on operating costs, 
too Less than 2c a load with a Gas dryer (Other kinds cost four times as 
much') Drying time? Nothing beats the speed of modern Gas A Gas dryer 
keeps right up with your washer.. dries clothes soft, fluffy, airy as can 
be 'Muff said? Visit your dealer s or Gas Company showroom now Take a 
peek at the trouble-free, fast, money-saving Gas dryers You'll swoon, too
' OUTMCMN CALIFORNIA «A« COMPANV


